
BEFORE THE RAIIRQI .. D COMMISSION OF TEE: STATE OF C.lltIFORNIA 

In the Matter ot the Applioation 
o:t PACIFIC GREYHOUND LINES, INC., 
a oorporation, to abandon its 
operative rights and route between 
:'owler and na.ntoro. via Laton. 

Applioation 
No. 18234. 

E: .. C. Lucas. T. Flnkbob.ner ac.d Guy lUll 
tor Applioant. 

BY TE3 C OMl£tSSI ON: 

Paci:1c Greyhound Lines, Ino., applioant above nemed, 

has petitioned the Railroad COmmission of the State or California 

for an order authorizing said app11cant to abandon 1ts operat1ve 

=ishts end route betw.een Rantord and Fowler via Laton. 

_~ public hearl.o.g on said app11cat1on was conducted by 

EX~iner Satterwhite at Fresno) the matter was submitted and 1s now 

ready for decision. 

No one appeared in opposition to the grant1ag ot said 

app11cation. 

The ev1dence shows that the servioe sought to be abandQ1ed 

has been operated tor a considerable time and that operating revenues 

have not met the out-o~-pocket oosts. 

Exhibit nAn attached to the application shows that tor the 

months ot March 9Jld Al)ril the total revenue on two schedules in 

each direetion daily fLmounted. to $365.90,. or) considering e. total 

o~ 7,aoS miles operated, e.n ave::-age of 4.7 cents :pel:' mile. This 

exhibit also shows a total ot 362 passengers handled, ot which 307 

were handled. between Ha.!:l!ord. on the one hand and Fowler a.c.d beyond. 

on the other hand, leaving but 55 to be handled to and rrom the 

inte=mediate po1nts, or an average ot less than two passengers to 

be handled on tour busses operated d.ally. 

Subsequent to the tiling ot the application, and prior to 

the date or the heering, Exnibit 2 wast11ed with the COmmiss10n, 



• 
showing the revenue and out-ot-pocket expenses or this particular 

operation. The out-of-pocket expenses properly chargeable totaled 

9.9 cents per mile or considerably more than the revenue received 

Which was 4.7 cents per mile. 

At the hearicg en amended Exhibit nAn was 1ntroduoed 

showing similar inrormation as conta1ned in Exb1bit "AW for the 

add 1 ti onal. men tb. S 0 r Augus t and Se pt em ber. During 'th ese months 

the schedules were operated 2806 miles with $111.75 passenger 

revenue, or en average of 4 cents pe~ mile., This exhibit also 

shows a total of 194 passengers handled, 160 were handled between 

Eac.ford on the one ha.c.ct, and Fowler and pOints beyond On the other 

hand, leaving but 34 to and trom the inte~ediate pOints, or an 

average o~ approximately one-halt passenger per day to be handled 

on two buses oDerated daily. 

It was shown that Heatord. will not be en t:1r ely d€,prived 

or bus transportation service by this proposed abandonment. 

Avp11eant will still serve Hanford by means or a connecting schedule 

operated between Hantord and Visalia Airport (Plaza) connecting 

with main line schedUle at that point making available both morn1ng 

and afternoon schedules between Fresno and Hanford in either 

direction, as shown by Exhibit 5 introduced. a.t the hearing. There 

will also be available serv1 cs via the Southern Faci f1 c and The 

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe ra1lroads~ 

Applicant also introduced in evidence Exhibit 4. ~ow1ng 

additional service which has been operated between Hantord and 

Visalia Airport (Plaza) t'rom. Ausu~t lst to September lmth, but which 

has been discontinued on account or lack ot revenue. 

The Taritr Agent or the applicant testifiod that·the proposed 
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abandonment would not result in 'any rate increase between Hantord. and 

Fowler and pOints north. Testimony was eJ.so given by the applioan t' s 

agent at Fresno as to the size and nature or the intermediate pOints 

between Ha.Dford and Fowler. The principal intermediate po1nt is 



Laton, a small community ot e:ppro:x1m.ately 150 population. Th.e 

entire area is served by paved roads, and local business to and 

from Fresno is primarily carried on by t~e use o~ private aut~obiles. 

We are ot t~e op1rlion that the service as proposed via 

Plaza will be adequ~te tor all public needs and that the application 

to abac.don the rishts and route via Laton should be srac.ted because 

ot lack or patronage. 

A public hearing having been held in the above entitled 

proceeding, the matter having bee:n submitted e..c.d the Commission 

being DOW tully adVised, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Pacit1c Greyhound L1nes, Inc. be 

and it is hereby authorized to discontinue and abandon its operative 

rights and. route between Fowler a.c.d. He..ntord via Laton, and. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORD~ that applicant shell tile 

within :fit-tee.c. (15) days with this Cot:lIllissio.ll oac.cella.tion ot its 

te:1tts and time schedules covering such service. 

For all other purposes the effective date or this order 

shall be twenty (20) days from the date hereof. 

Dated. at Sac. Francisco, Calitornia, this .2:.!! da.y or 

November, 1932. 
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